
M POTASH INJURY.

Trouble Traced to Trona Potash.
Qemson College, July 19.Clem

naCollege authorities have investigatedthe potash situation which has
given trouble in the Pee Dee section,
ma! have traced the matter to it!
vce in the use of Trona Potash

vddch contains impurities injurious
t»«rops.

Mr. Bright Williamson, a promi
mart banker and farmer of Darling
flab, and John M. Napier, Count}
Jgent of Darlington County fount
I'teuLle with potash in that count;
cntiy and reported the matter t<

Clestson College. Prof. C. P. Black
voQ, Agronomist, and Mr. J. L
aw. Plant Pathologist, went imme
dhfcriy to Darlington and Fl0renc<
Cnantiea where they met Dr. W. W
(Braer, Chief of the Office of Tobac
mm and Plant Nutrition Investigation;
C.rmittee. The three studied th<
sfixiation in tfre fields of Darlington
Wbrence, and Dillon Counties.
They agreed that the very errati<

masons have caused poor crop con

dQgras in parts of Florence Count;
HULn sumo nave cixvucvudij «vma

lfated to potash. In Darlingior
tihnty, however, where Trona Pot
oft from Searl's Lake, California
fotehased thru a Charleston broker
wm used very serious injuries were

dfcerved on a number of farms.
'3he CIemson and Government ex

nts were convinced from field exonoationsthat this Trona Potast
responsible for the trouble. Thouwmmdsof acres of crops in Darlingtor

tmsre been destroyed.
Other sources of American potash
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|| DRESSE,
aj; Ladies' $10.00 Voile Dresses,
gS; Ladies' $35.00 Black Messa

price,
5 Ladies' $32.50 Messaline
3? price

Ladies' $27.50 Blue Taffei
31 price,

Ladies' $29.75 Messalim
* price,

T.n/tiW S24.7K Mesaline Dres
I Ladies' $25.00 Georgette and

Dress, sale price
Ladies' $27.50 All Taffet

Ladies' $25.00 Navy Georgel
Chine Dress, sale price

Ladies' $40.00 Gray George
price,

Ladies' $45.00 Beaded Navy
sale price
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Newest and best styles.L
first season in strictly cloth:
we have no old stock and no

$52.50 Strouse Brothers' Sui
48.00 Strouse Brothers' Sui
42.50 Strouse Brothers 'Su

$27.50 Fancy Serge Suits.
$18.50 Fancy Serge Suits
Regular $22.50 full box bact
electric blue, green and bi

trousers
Men's White Palm Beach Su

on today's clothing ma

five of these suits left to
per suit,

Light Suits in stripes and st

$14.50, on sale at
$14.00 Kool Kloth Suits in gr
$8.50 Kool Kloth Suits in gre
$25.00 Tropical Worsted Si

tan, at
$18.50 Black Pin-striped Moj
$27.50 Blue and black Mohai

JL

. .

have given good results so far as in- co

vesications show. Since nearly all tai

the soils of the Coastal Plains sec- ipli
tion of ithe state are in need of pot- gr

' ash, it would be unfortunate to have an

all potash indiscriminately condemn- tu

ed along with this one source. ar

rru
Director Barre announces that ex- j

periments will be begun at once at ,

" cu.A:.Qn
tne ree i/ee owmm w vuiam »>*i ro

. possible information on the effect of I
^

. this material on plant growth. Fur- '

^
r ther study wiH be made in DarlingI
ton fields to assist farmers in securr

ing data upon which to base claims
> for damages. These investigations '

. will be reported as so».n as the data
, is available. The legal aspects of the
. case will be considered by the Board
» of Fertilizer Control. m<

There has probably been injury if

. ito crops from this same source in yo
3 other sections of the state, and in yo
> farmers think they have this trouble

should consult their county eh

agents all of whom have been post- re

; ed abotit the matter. thLatein June Director H. W. y°

r Barre of the S. C. Experiment Sta- ha
. tion, attended a potato conference tei

i on Long Island to examine tests of th
- all sources of domestic potash. Trona M:

, Potash showed marked injury to po,
tato plants, and the conference dev- wl

i eloped the fact that similar trouble ?h
was being experienced 4n North da
Carolina with cotton, tobacco and "E
corn. Similar trouble seems to have ev

i been experienced also in several lo- Le
califcies along the Atlantic coast. ra

l For the guidance of farmers an

Prof. Btackwell gives the field Be
i Symptoms as follows: In the case of sh

i rrnr <
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5. LADIES
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sale price $7.25 Ladies' $45.00
line Dress, sale Ladies' $37.50

$22.50i
Dress, sale LAI
------ Ladies' $27.50
* 881

16S0 Ladies' {37.50

lis CAPES
s sale price 12.35 Ladies' $22.50
I Crepe de Chine Ladies' $27.501 12.50 __

;a Drc!s_' ,J2! LADI
tte and Crepe de Ladies' $22.50

15.75 Ladies' $45.00
tte Dress, sale

19.75 LADI
Georgette Dress, , ,

17.50 . I uamuo

Ladies' regulai

rHING BOY
>ast Fall was our Boys' $15.00 t
ing business and on saie at_
old styles. boyg. 16 g0 B1

**>* S12-00 £
its $30.00 Boys' 10.00 Su

$18.75 xsoys' $8.00 Su
$13.75 3oys' $6.50 Co

: Suiuts, in navy. ijoys' $6-50 p.
own; extra full

$17.75 ..
i- i-u *1 a nn m mm
1U5 WUILI1 fli.W
xket. We have iTlt
be closed out at

$5.00 Mens' $8.50 B
>lid colors, worth Mens' $5.00 B

$7.75 Men's $8.00 Gi
ey and tan, $7.95 , Men's $7.50 St
aits in grey and Men's Cotton

$16.25 Men's $4.00 A
hair Suits $13.25 Men's Kool-Kl
ir Suits. __$14.50 Men's $1.50 P

M.Ai
ires

zfisiaiiuaiiiiiiigiziHfanLraizfa

* """ -1tton

and corn germination is rendedor prevented. Soon aftei
inta which do germinate are above
ound they turn white or yellow
d die. Tobacco when transplanted
rns light and soon dies. The roots
e found to be undeveloped and

my dead. The trouble is. worst

lere tobacco beds have been
ocked down as tbis brings the
ots in closer contact with the poinoussubstances. With all crops
e trouble is worse on light sandy
ils than on heavier soils.

fO CHANCE FOR REDS HERE.

lark Sullivan in Collier's Weekly)
"Will there be a Bolshevist move»ntin America? Shucks! Of course,
you want the thrill of fearing so,
u can manage to work it up. But
u must be very excitable, and
;her vou must be very young 01

se you must have confined youi
ading to the comic supplement and
e baseball page. You must be
ung enough, or unread enough, tc
ve forgotten Czolgosz and Guiau,Homestead and the Haymarket,
e Pittsburgh riots and the Molly
aguires
If you are of the temperament
lich in children gets thrill?, oat of
ost stories aAd graveyards in the
rk; if you make your definition oi
tohshevism" generous enough; il
erybody who says ifs best to lei
nine and Trotzky run their course

ther than try to kill them off with
American military expedition is s

lsheviki; if everybody is a Bolevikiwho doesn't agree with youi

/
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9 I
5' COAT SUITS.
Coat Suits, sale price. $19.75
Coat Suits, sale price - 29.75
Coat Suits, sale price - 23.75

>IES' COATS.
Coats $21.75
Coats 26.25

AT HALF PRICE
Capes, sale price $11.25
Capes, sale price 13.75

ES' DOLMANS.
Dolmans, sale price $11.25
Dolmans, sale price 22.50

ES' OXFORDS.
2.50 Oxfords, sale price $1.75

r 3.50 Oxfords, sale ^rice 2.35

S' CLOTHING
due serge suits, sizes 8 to 18,

$10.50
ue serge suits $11.25
Juits, assorted colors, $8.50
its, assorted colors $6.75
its, assorted colors $5.50
ol Cloth Suits $3.85
dm Beach Suits $3.75

,N'S PANTS
lue Serge Pants. $6.25
lue Serge Pants $3.65
:ey woolen pants $5.90
iriped worsted pants $5.65
and wool mixed pants--$3.95
.11 cotton pants $2.65
nth nants SI.25
ants at $1.10
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views about union labor, or the in- i

heritance tax, or the Nicene Creed; if i

( you assume that every workman who '

' is overcome by the lure of a spring i
1 day and quits his job to go fishing, i

t is an agent of organized Bolshevism; t
1 if you assume that those >pale arid i
> furtive imitators of Czolgosz who i
+V1T0W on nrfnaiomd hrvmh at a mavor 1

i or an attorney general are members 1
. ocf an organized and disciplined army i

i receiving orders from Trotzky; if <

' you assume that the labor agitators i

who now call themselves the I. W. s

W. are anything more than the Mol- '

ly Maguires were in the early '70s, 1
or the Pittsburgh rioters in the late 1
070s, or the Haymarket anarchists <

of the '80s, or the Homestead strik- i
era of the '90s,.if you assume all 4

' that, and if you assume it on a hot 1
| day, then you may be able to work i

| up a sweat over Bolshevism in America.1
Compared to what happens in a s

^ real revolution, all that is happening, i
or is likely to happen, in America s

isn't much more than the Washington <
| ..

*

{police shooting Coxey's army off the i
White House lawn, or a fly swatting, t

'I co^Detition in a Bolshevist parlor. l
'

,

HELPING NEGRO FARMERS i

! FIGHT CHINCH BUGS ]d
Clemson CoHege, July 19..Coun- 1

! ty Agent J. M. Eleazer by hra report
(

; below, has rendered excellent serv-
^

i ice to a commimity of negro farmiera where the chinch bag wad about
to destroy the com crop.

I "On Tuesday several *308' calls!

i came from negroes in a prominenth

!ANCE
Saturday, Jul;

JUT
Walk-Over Oxfor

Ladies' $3.50 Pomps, white and 1
price,

Ladies' $5.50 Pumps, with high an
8ale pride

Ladies' $6.50 Oxfords and Pi
Drice,

Ladies' $7.50 Oxfords and P
price,

Ladies' $8.50 Oxfords' and Pi
price,

Ladies' $10.00 Oxfords and Pi
price,

CHILDREN'S OXF<
Children's Sandals, regular $1.00

price,
Childrer "Vhite Slippers, regula:

lue, i 2 price
Children's White Billikens, $2.50

NETTLETON'S OX]
/

Men's $12.20 Nettleton Oxfords.
Men's $7.50 Oxfords
Men's $7.00 Oxfords x

Men's $5.50 Oxfords
Men's $3.50 Oxfords
Men's $4.00 Palm Beach Oxfords.
Men's $1.00 Oxfords
Men's 85c Oxfords

OVERALLS
$2.00 Overalls, Big "W" Special.
$2.50 Blue Buckle Overalls
$2.75 Fink's Overalls
$2.75 Khaki pants
$1.25 Khaki pants

CAPS
I Boys' $2.00 Automobile khaki caj

Boys' 50c caps
Boys' 25c caps
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legro fanning sections concerning
m insect which they claimed was

eating up their corn.' Upon' visitngthe section it was found that
:hinch bugs were really doing pretyserious damage and gave promseof very serious damage in the
lear future if something was net
lone to check ' their progress. The
jug was found to be in practically
ill the corn of that section. In or-

ler to reach all the farmers in tne

nindmum of time a meeting was

scheduled for the next day at moon.

This meeting was held in one of the
leavily infested pieces of -com. A>outtwenty interested negro farm3T3assembled promptly at the meetnghour and a talk was made to
;hem instuctmg them in chinch bug
ighting. Mr. Foster assisted in the
neeting.
This is the first outbreak of chinch

)ugs that has ever occurred in this
lection. That accounts for the alarm
t spread. It is found that after a

section has suffered from the ravagesof this pest once and instruction
s given regarding control measures

:hat that particular section is never

lysterical over chinch bugs again.
Phey find that by burning hedges
tnd ditches off in the winter and
nakihg proper disposition of the inJestedstubble lands as soon as barrestingis over that the pest can be
effectively controlled.

IED CROSS HOME

SERVICE NOTES

' The Home Service Section of the
Eted Cross is the busiest place in

aannnnninmiaa^

REDUt
t 26, 1919)
nr

ds. DRI
>lack, sale 36 in. Susquehai

$2.45 and black,
d low heels yard,

36 in. Rep Core
yard, sale pi

amps, sale 36 in. Black Ti
6.15 Per y»rd

umps, sale 36 in Taffeta, $2
.. 6.95 40 in. Georgette
imps, sale $2.50 value,

45 36 in. Manches
40c value, j

ORDS. 32 in. Renfrew
yard.

value, sale 27 in. Keagmos:
79c. 30c. value,

r $1.35 va- Twenty-seven ir
$1.05 quality, at pi

value 2.05 J. & P. COAT'£
\

FORDS BO
$9.75 Boys' $3.50 Blu
$6.40 Boys' $2.50 Blu

oft 1 R/mto' IThglri rva'
^cf.uu a^vrjr» muwim ^

$3.45 Boys' 65c pants
$2.35 __

;;::;i277s! manh;
65c Men,s $5 0Q Dr(

. .$3.50 Dress Shi
$3.00 Dress Shi

$1.50 YJLTQ$1.95 WV/

iH2 $1-50 Work Shii
*

. $1.75 Work Shi
95c $2.25 Work Shi

c
ps $1.45 We have th

35c CluettPeabody (
19c Earle & Wilson

>NC
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town in spite of the hot weather.
During the past months 125 people
caHed at the office, which is en averageof twenty each day. ., .v

Mrs. Emma Latimer, an enthusiasticRed Cross worker of Lowndwvtlle,visitel the Home Service Sec-
won yesreroay.

WANTED:.®, definition for the
term "Lady." A man recently. returnedborne after fifteen months
service in France, to find tint things
at his house were not on a non& &4~
sis, so he applied to the Home ServiceSection for help in getting the
allotment made to his wife suspended,
as he stated it, he "Did not want that
lady to have any more of lit money."

A county road map has Just been
finished and presented to the Etome
Service Section by James Coleman,
and very soon territory wiH be as- i
signed to each assistant secretary.
"Pinning" the map for service renderedby volunteers will be krtereeting,especially to those who want to
see Home service woric grow.

_______
. "i

.
. ) £

James M. Patterson, of AutreviHe,
paid liia reapecta while in town Tuesday.Mr. Patterson has jovt been
discharged from the service, and is
glad to get back home.
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Engraved cards and w&dding invitations

at Press and Banner Co. <
,
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HON |
EP
SS GOODS ' J j

ina Silk Poplin in all colors
regular $1-00 quality, per i

89c. | J
I, regular $1.00 quality, per I I
rice 90c. > |
iffeta, regular $1.75 quality, I

91.35 | j
1.25 value, per yard, $1.80 . | j
Crepe, in all colors and black, I I
at per yard, $2.15 f
iter Percale, in light colors, J J
>er yard, 33c | j
Ginghams, 40c value, at per V

.... 32c | J
i Apron Ginghams, regular. £ ]
at per yard 19cI
ich 1921 Outing, regular 30c f I
»r yard, 23cI
} SPOOL COTTON 4c 1 j

fP
YS' PANTS jj| I
e serge pants, 9 to 18--$2.55 j J I
e serge pants $1.60 * Qf
tits, $1.25 value, 95c ?!
, assorted patterns, 45c J | H

^TTAN SHIRTS | j I
?ss Shirts $3.79 1 H
irts- $2.75 I J
irts $2.25 jj
RK SHIRTS j [ I

rts $1.15 | J H
irts- . $1.35 I I
irts $1.75 J H

:OLLARS [jl
em in both soft and stiff | |
dollars, per dozen $2.50 I MB
Hollars. nsr dozen 12.50 »"

O.
beville, S. C. jj|

I


